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FAILED TO SCORE IMPORTANT DECISION.and through the on of public spirited citizens of Daila

Mr. Horninjt Benton was thus
advertised. That Will be of Assistance toIn Annual Game Locals Out

played Visitors in Last Half.

SPENCER'S'.

HairInvlgoratcr
And Dantfrirff Ererifcatcr

Ranchers and truit growers of Fruit Inspectors.

O i i heavy field in the pres The new law relating- - to spray

quite a sum of miaev, but the
visitor to that show who doe
no: declare the m ney well spend
is a pessimist indeed. It - ha
stimulated the energies of the
fruit growers of Polk county,'
aroused a keen sense of rivalry
among them for the production
oF better Iruits; has shown a lare
number of the people of Polk

enc o' eobably 1,500 spectators ing was upheld last Friday at
tht O C eleven played the Uni
ve .'. , t ureeon a scoreless

Oregou City, when the jury in
the suit ot T., R. A. Sell wood vs.
James li.Reid brought in a vergam' he OAC field Saturday

aft " 1, own. The Agrics held dict for the defendant after beingcounty that they caa produceOr- - fcou ven during the first halt out about three hours. The

this section are resenting the
declaration of Hood River that
apples cannot be grown here to
equal those of that locality.
True, .the Willamette Valley
orchards have been neglected for
years and as a result the
product has been of an inferior
quality on an average; but in the
cases where spraying and pruning
has been kept up and other care
bestowed upon the trees, the
product is first class in size,
texture, color, shape and keep-
ing quality.

It is only a matter of time

better and handsomer fruit today verdict was expected by all part ST"
O, mm

than they supposed. The county F. D
0 jr

wh'C:i enkd in no perceptible
gain- - tor either side. From start
to finis-- t it was a game .of punt

ies to the case, and the jury was "ADMIRE"
but half expresses it. We have some
things recently opened up you'll go in

has already obtained no little
advantageous advertising as a
resu't of the show.

ing and kicking:. The ball was
out much longer than antici-
pated.

The trial of the case aroused
intense interest, not '

only in

a
Etestacies over. For an out and out en- -like ilass and many fumbles 5 3The people of Dallas thinkweie made by both teams.

more of apples than ever before.Li the first hilt U. of O. car
peri r line of

Newest Style Jewelry
you can find it here. We invito yen to
call and see some choice ihirpp jupt re

They will eat more apples andried the ball by short, persistent
Clackams county but in other
sections of the state, as it was
generally considered a test of thepay. better prices lor - them after

realizing that it is possible to get
gains to ihe 15-yar-

d liue and lost
it on a fumble. OAC tried a

and a short time, too, untl
farmers will become thoroughly
awakened to the opportunities

ceived. Prices are not high. S trial!
right at nome most tempting

law under which Commissioner
Reid, while acting in his official
capacity, notified T. R. A- - Sell- -

place kick but failed. The OAC
men outplayed the visitors two to

margins of profit content no

Albert J. iMzger
ihat are at hand and there will
be just as good or better fruit

fruit, provided they are willing
to pay a reasonable price for it.onr throughout the last half, and wood 01 Milwaukie to spray the

Prtee, Fifty Cents

Manufactured by

Tfte Vegetable CcsnpoL'nd Comity
Corvallis, Oregon 0t

produced in the Valley as thatit is a tjtneral belief that had WATCHMAKERtrees in his orchard, and afternow so much discussed as Hood
There is a good deal said in

the papers about the need of
cheap fruit for the poor man, but

his failure to do so took somethere bren five minutes more of
play OAC would have sored, as River grown. CriTalliOccidental Building,men, went into the orchard andSo much is being said in the in Western Oregon there is alto cut down 34, prune trees thattheir eiuiuiance was something
re aikabie, while the heavier public press about the apple in gether too much cheap fruit so

dustry in the Valley just now, much that poor men don't care
that the remarks of the "Rural anything about it. What is need

ed is more fruit of an attractiveNorthwest" concerningthe recent
apple show held iu Polk county I and alluring kind, displayed in

U. ot O men plainly showed
fatigue. The last half was play-
ed entirely in U. of O. territory.
Time was called with the ball od
Orr gou's 20-yar- d line.

In the latter half Oregon kept
putting in new men and failing
to make gains by punting, Ore

seem peculiarly suggestive and such a way as to develop a desire
timely. It savs:

were infested with San Jose scale.
The law has been bitterly oppos-
ed and antagonized andthe victory
tor the adherents of clean fruit is
generally satisfactory, says the
Enterprise.

The rulings of Jude McBride
on questions that arose during
the trial were in favor of the de-

fendant in every instance. The
court said that Reid had a right
to cut down the trees, after Sell- -

The apple show at Dallas
for it.

The Dallas fruit show proved
ICtttii rtd cr tucrd fsge)

New Oak 'Rockers
:and Morris Chairs

0. J. BIACKLEDGE'S Furniture Store
Corvallis - - - Oregon

cost the county ot Polk and the

H'mimiimnmtmiMmitmmiNiihmtimiumiiiiimimmiiiitniiinmmhimMimhHiMgon tried mass plays, making
slight gains for a time by a sup-
erior weight of team but this
tailed, and they resorted again to wood had failed to compjiy with

the law, and hisinstructions toOregon Dairymen's Association. F4the jury were clear and decisive.
He said there were only three
propositions to be considered
whether or riot the orchard was GOME IKinfected; whether the plaintiff

punting. Wolfe of OAC played a

splendid game as dfd Harming,
Gangnou aud in tact the whole
bunch. Two hundred OAC
rooters gave the serpentine march
through town after the game.
OAC rooters gave the team the
best support ever seen on the lo-

cal gridiron. Moores of TJ. of O,
was their best ground gainer mak-

ing several good end runs for U.
of O. Moulen who went in dur-

ing the early part of the second

had " been notified in time - in
which to spray, " and whether he
haft sprayed.- - r - -

-- And see our large new;r line of .pocket knives,
... ;L.'ri razors, ; scissors etc, . . -

'
large line of footballs and all kinds of sport-

ing goods always on hand.
Umbrellas covered and repaired. .

. . . . G TJ IS H ODEhalf was outpunted by Wolfe of

The Delineator - - $100
r.lcClure's Magazine $1.00
World's Vork - - $3.00

OAC.
The line-up- :

OAC tj. of o.
Dobbins LK Moores
Darby-Fi-nn L T Pintham
Pendergrass L, G Hammond
Cherry C . Gills
Barber R G Scott
Bennett R T Arnspieger
Shannon

Harding R E Chandler
Gangnpn Q B Kuykendall
Wolfe F B McKinney

L H Clark
Looney-Cad- y R H Zacharins

Referee Bruce Shorts. Um-

pire Dr. Steckle.

The- - court defined the duties
of the fruit inspector, and said
when the official found an orch-
ard in a diseased condition it was
his duty to notify the owner, and
after he had failed and neglected
to spray his trees, . the inspector
could use discretion , in either
cutting down the orchard or
spraying the trees himsel f an d

charging the expense as a lien
against the property. He ruled
that it was not necessary for the
fruit inspector to warn of the con
sequences, that might ensue in
the event of failure to spray, and
that ignorance - of the law was no
excuse. .

The result of the trial ,, will no
doubt make things easier for the
fruit 'inspectors; : who J,have ' no
easy task and , have ; aroused the
enmity of . scores ; of people.
Merchants who deal in fruit, it is
alleged, have made it a point to
defy the law, and it is considered
likely that violation and unlaw-
ful practice will now come to an
end. '

C. A. Gerhard Book store

BENTON APPLES THERE.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the
Oregon Dairymen's Association will be
held at the City Hall, Ashland, Oregon,
on Tuesday and Wednesday December
11 and 12, 1906.

Upon the arrival of the delegates from
the north, about 12:30 p. m- - on Tuesday,,
an informal reception will be given by
the Ashland Commercial Club. There
will be an address by the President of
the Club, Mr. M. F. Eggleton, followed
by responses from members of the
Dairymen's Association. The delegates
and citizens will then repair to the City
Hall where the regular program will
take place as follows:

PROGRAM
Tuesday, Dec. 11, 1:30 p. m. :
Address of welcome, Mayor G. S. But-

ler. Ashland.
Response annual address, Pres. H.

West.
"Better Cows and How to Obtain

Them," State Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner, J. W. Bailey, Portland. ,,.

"Dairy Problems on High Priced
Land," Dr. James Withycombe, Corvai-li- s.

''Southern Oregon Dairy Foods," W.
J. Dean, Talent.

"Necessity for Clean Milk," L. B. Zie-me-r,

Tillamook.
Tuesday, Dec. 11, 8:00 p. m.:

Hon. Ed H. Webster, Chief
of the Dairy Division, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Music.
Paper, "The Hand Separator as a Fac-

tor in Modern Dairying," S. E. Brune,
DeLaval Dairy Supply Co., Portlands
t Wednesday, Dec. 12, 10:00 a. m.:

"Breeding up a Dairy Herd," Wm.
Schulmerich, Hillsboro.

"Jackson County Cow Census," G. F.
Billings, Ashland.

"Hints on Milk and Cream Ship-
ments," E- - T. Judd.

"Dairy Development in Josephine
Co.," Chas. Meserve, Grants Pass.

Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1:30 p. m.:
Business Session.
Reports of Officers and Committees.
Selection of next place of meeting.
Address, Hon. Ed H. Webster, Wash-

ington, D. C.
Address, "Value of Proper Packing,"

W. H. Chapi 1, Portland.
The local arrangements are in the

hands of the members of the Ashland
Commercial Club, and its quarters will
be "wide open" to members of the as-
sociation at all times during the con-
vention.

The Southern Pacific R. R. Co.- - will
sell round trip tickets for this meeting,
on the certificate plan, at one and one-thi- rd

fare. Full rate to be paid going,
and a receipt taken therefore, upon
which a return ticket will be issued, at
one-thir- d fare. v

For further information address F. L.
Kent, Sec, Corvallis, or D. Perozzi,
Com. Ashland.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
'

, Then conie In, and see my line of Sporting Goods and be con---
vinced that it is the best and most complete line ever brought
to your city, consisting of Guns and Ammunition, '

Fishing Tackle,
Base-ba- ll Goods,, ' Bicycles and Sundries, Pocket Knives, Razors, .

Sewing" Machine' Supplies, etc Gasoline and Dry Cells for sale.
Agent for th Olds Gasoline Engines and Automobiles

and Bicycles For Rent First-clas- s Repair Shop.

In Portland Show Window
Came From Corvallis.

Last Thursday a display of
FOR AN OPEN RIVER.

Benton County Citizens' League

big, luscious apples in a show
window at Olds, Wortman and
Kings, Portland, caused many a
fruit lover to pause and admire,
then hurry on his way convinced
that Willamette . Valley apples

Takes Action. Ind. Phone 126 Resldanot 324

OREGONCORVALLIS,At its last meeting, the Benton
County Citizens League adopted
resolutions for a free river, and
petitions congress to appropriate
a sum for the purchase of the
Oregon City locks, or to build
new ones, to be operated by the
government.

The League will immediately
send notices to all other com n-?- r

- Looh in Our Window -
Fdr the correct thing in the jewelry line. We have a fine
of jewelry and silverware that is astonishing in its grace and
beauty and magnificent in its size and completeness.

Engraving nicely done in the latest ribbon script styles.
Repairing that is guaranteed and prices that are in keeping
with the class of work done.

E-- W. S- - PRATTT Jeweler and Optician

cial bodies in the slate, a nug

cannot be beaten.
The display came from the

counties of Yamhill, Marion,
Polk, Linn, Lane and Benton.
Th : purpose of theexhibit was to
combnat the idea that Hood
River is the best apples section
in Oregon, and furthermore to
down the declaration made by
growers of that section that the
fine apples produced by Millard
O. Lownsdale on his little fruit
from farm near Portland are exc-

eptions to rule in the Vallev.
Some of the apples in the dis-

play were shipped from Corvallis
by E. B. Horning. They were
grown ou the Groves ranch a
mile or two west of town and
were large, sound, beautifully
colored and of delicious flavor.

them to co-opera- te in the move-
ment and take similar action,
and the newspapers will aU

requested to devote edi.orial sj--

to the agitation . of the surj --

since everv resident of the v
lamette Vallty is directly c

There is no Reason.
All kind of grasa seed for eal

at Zierolfs Timotby, clover and
orchard cra88 seed. 74tf

Mr. Horning shipped four
N boxes, one Nothern Spy and the

cerntd in the outcome.
The Citizens' League from 1

organization has oeen a boon u
Benton countv, and its action "
the present cas-- e is in keeping
with other m iters in which" 11

has been a decided factor in bene-

fitting aud building up the coun-

ty.
The resolution as passed by

Continued on thirJ page

CASTOR I A,
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

t. V. A

rest of the King variety. Dr.

Why your baby should be thin, and
retful during the night. VVorms are the

cause of t' in, sickly bibiee. It is natural
that a be thy baby should be fat and
sleep eil If your baby does not retain
its food, dn't experiment with colic
cure and ot 1 er medicine, buf try a bot-
tle of White's Cieam Vermifuge, and
you will econ see yoor baby have color
and laugh p it tbonld. Sold by Graham
&Worthom, ' -

Withycombe and Prof. Lewis
of OAC were first to become in
terest in sending samples from

Signature ofBenton to be placed in the display

4


